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' RA.TajOF iujlWRIPTION.

...

are adopting in apuoaty parts 
Jerland ajntem for inaprbi 

Inrfiie aroojo and tasteT>f butf< 
w»ieb seems to bare

...
oiSttufVw Ni.rtoei. ao OonOi. Blrtlw and

JOB PaiNTIUO of eeery d«cripUo« execnt 
Oc*tlr,che*ply and promptly.

' AOKXT *T ViCTOaU-M*. G. McCOBMAC.

The GoTeromeB^of Chiti 
loooced tl

basjast
officially sDnoooced tl e recenf *‘ 
corery of Urge depf sita of niti

teems to have operated verr 
sufoeaifully, 'Tbe^ milk. «biU 
warm is filtered throogh a spri^ of ' 
washed fir tips, the stem of the bunch 
being loosdy pushed into the lube of 
a funnel. This frees the . milk from 
many impurities, while the fir leates 
tfilfttiewiteiWii^iciotts t^orto the
outter and helps to preserve it from 
becoming rancid.

Chinamen who have returned to 
their native country, after a residence 
in the United States, have introdoced 
the£:_rowu>g pf wheit to ~taks »b^ 
puce of rice as a food ataple. • ft If'

soda and of ga^^in the vast desert 
of Atacama, which lies between the 
23rd and 37tb pntailels of latitude, 
and extends almost from tie coast 
line to tbe base of the Andes. The 
nitrate of soda is 'icscribed as of great 
richness, and the d..|!Osit8 cf guano 
wiU bear comparUoit with those of 
Peru, both in their quality and quan
tity, In order to turn tlie.se sources 
of wasUb to practical accoqnt, tbe 
government has detenuiaed to con
struct railroads conimuaicating with' 
a shipping port on tua coast. These, 
deposits will bare aa nnjwriaut bear
ing on.tbe future of progressive ag 
r.culturo.

Despite the assertion which was 
gensrally made at the time of bis 
death, tb .t the late Henry Mcigge, 
the Souib American railroad nun, 
died bankrupt, we find his eiit.asaotl 
his two sons. Henry H. lleiggs and 
MiaorK. Jdeiggs, representing thrte 
seieril interests, earning out-thei 
great speculator's cuutracts and' eu* 
taring into new ones with the Peru- 
wisn Government, involving milliots 
of pounds ster-ling- lleiggs 
faukes of treraeudouseitergy, 

tnitabls ansbilioD and a fair share of 
ability, all of which qualities' lie 
4lisms to have icaoauutLed iii a lid'g>

e recp^ dis- claimed that with the close care given 
.te of to agrietiUore ia that counliy, the 

yield Jsldom falls below forty bush
els to the acre, and that labor w_
low that twenty five cents a bushel 
reiurus an average profit.

Mysterioya Mounds in Mi'somi— 
Excitement prevails at Wairsnsburg, 
M r., over tic discovery of the r^ 
mains and relic* of some of the anci
ent mound builders. Several cryp's 
pr vaults walled in with dfcssed lime
stone b »ve been opened upon tbe 
bluffs of Blackwatsr river, abont two 
miles from town, in which are found 
.specimeas of pottery, stoue pipes 
and various implements, who^ u?e 
is not' known. Twenty-four skulis 
Were taken ont recently, nllof wh-ch 
are BO frail, however, astojbe diffi
cult of removal. The eanie is true 
of rottery. which is evideally^of a 
very an-i«nt type.

John HIRST,
OOMM^BCPJ^ 8TBEET, ^

iMPORtnER OF

Eji^lish, Canobdicun, ajid 
ATnerican

««IWNnti
&•«

Carpenter, Undertak
er and Cabinet Maker

^BASTION STREET*- 
' BlM t^^iirn his sincere toaaks to 

tbe public of Nanaimo sad Vartoundlng 
disiricts fur the very liberal patronage 
extended during tbe past Bve years aod 

Inform

Yaukee of tremendous ettergj, ind 
bilion a 
of wi 

.me to have tram
degree to liis sun.-i! La C-ipital, 
Liasa, speak* of the voting men and 
thsir capacity in very fav. rable term-;.

Tbe Russians in Minnesota, Dakota 
Nebraska, Kansas aaJ elsewhere have 
•a icb surprised tiie humane dwellers 
in those slates vi h tlio ease aud 
cheapness with ivhicb they use dry 
priiiie grass, corn «tockl and ail 
Bort4 of vegetable refuse for fuel. 
Th^ ma'ko iron stoves or furtr'cea 
fifteen or twenty fe.»t lung, under the 
floor of the living apartiuents, fil 
them up from a kilciien or outhouse, 
three or four times iu twenty-four 
hours, from their stores o such fuel 
purpasely saved wAvm
.and comforfab/e in fh'e coWesf iraafh- 
cr, with the miuciirv msoy degrees 
below zero. This B Jssmn prautiue is 
worth imitating.

A man near Pittsburgh, Pa., 
cently advertised for a book keeper 
.and.within twenty-funr hours be had 
x>ne hundred and thirteen applicants 
for the position. Subsequently he 
.sought a man for his farm by the 
aania means, and had eight responses. 
These figures represent very fairl3 
Abe disproportion of laborers in the 
-varions industrial pursuits. There 
are men needed in sbundance for ag
riculture and otlier manual labor, 
but when a young fellow is able to 
write a fair band, and balance tbe 
day’s transactions in a country store 
,bc feels above the farm, the anvil, or 
the bench. This is all wrong, and is 
x>f a piece with the other inflated not
ions that prevail.

It is said thatin Tfaoringa. Ger
many, over 1,000 tons of dried beet 
root leaves are annually passed off as 
genuine tobacco. These same leave* 
as well as those of chickory and cab
bage, are largely used for a similar 
purpose in Magdeburg an J in t:ic 
Palatinate. The ‘•Vevey” ciL’ars, so 
l&ucb favored in south Germany, con
tain no tobacco at all, but are ei.tirniy 
composed of cabbage and beet leavus 
deprived of their natural eimdl and 
taste by a special form of cuUivation, 
ond subaequoiitly steeped in tobacco 

-water for a lengthened period.

JV^VIV^^IIVXO

PLANING MILLS. 
Hsadrjr i&ItEEcl^air

Have on hand and are prepared 
to manufacture to prder:

Doors, Sashes^ Cedar 
Rustic, Mouldings.

Scroll Sawing, Turning. Planing 
and ail kinds of Wood Finishing 

executed to order.
'fill Wrigbting attended to with , 

promptitude.
Bridge Street, 'Nanaimo, B. C.

•Mn. J. W. STIltrAN Is jlnlv atith«r- 
Irprl to carry on tbo Dasines* of sur 
Sji-sb and Door Factory at Naualtno, as 
above.

HCNDRY-it MrNATR

WAGON MAKER, BLACK- 
^MiTfT, Era,

Bastion Stx*eet,
Bogs to return Ills sincere thanks to the 
public of Nanaimo and surrounding dis- 
iricts for their very liberal patronage 
during tbe past 13 yenrs, ond also to en- 
sme them that iu iho future he will con 
duct the various ItranciMS of liis husl- 
noss in such n manner as to deserve a 
cnntimiance of the patronage hitherto 
bestowed. ---- -

On band and For Sale Cheap:
1 Spring Wagonette, 2 Luraber Wag

ons, 1 Damp Cart, and a variety 
of Sleiglis.^

Iso a quantity of Picks and Ma 
took* of bis own manufacture. 

Having on baud a'large supply of 
Copper Needle.s and Tamping Bsrs, 
they will bo disposed of at Reduced 

Fates.
MINER S AUGUR DRILLS,

Will also be furnished at a Reduction 
from F'lrmer Rates.

All kinds of MI.VE8’8 Toors made 
to order and at prices to suit 

(he times.

DANIEL BAKER.
THE COSMOPOLITAN MARKET

VICTORIA CRESCENT,
NANAIMO, B. C.

Dealers fli alldtinds of
Moats, Vogotables. Etc-, Et

ing snppl 
t potice.

GSisOxaxMo
•BOOTS AND SHOES.

Agrfcultiirallinplem’s

HARDWA^iS^v

CUTLERY,
JEWELLERY,

WATCHES.'
CLOCKS,

WEDDING BINGS 
SPECTACLES,

PATENT MEDICINES,
^ FANCY GOODS

^ ■

Provisions, Produoe
Etc.,- Etc.. Etc.

Practical Chronometer, Patent Lever and 
Duplex

WATCH-MAKER,
Ntxt door to Mr. H.arvey's Store, Com

mercial Street, Nanaimo.

^Fine Watch Repairing aBpecIalty.
Ha* on hand a lot of 

JFWELLRV, CLOCKS and WATCHli» 
Of the bon makers.

STORE ST., beween Herald and Fisganl 
TTCTORIA B. C.

Andrew Astrloo - Proprietor
The most oommoaions and clean hotel In Vie- 

market atford*.
MEA.L8 at aU homi of th* d»y. Private Mi,.
--ABGES-BoorU and 

to*3 W -. B«ra as<1 I,idj 
Mtal*.J7h cenu “ ‘

JAMES TAMBLYN 
Watchmaker

" ? anS'^eli^er
At John Wren’s Boot and Shoe Store,

< ■\*Jotoria Crescent, Nanalmoi

Repairing and Cleaning of Clocks and 
Watches carefully attended to.

AIOJO
ConeerUna, Fiutinas, *o., toned and 

•opaired. All work guaranteed.

a.Wliitfield, 
bOOT and SHOE MAm
Long Bridge. Commercial Street Na, 

naiJiio, B. C.

REPAIRING
Done at Short Notice, and at Low 

Bates.

Encourage Local 
Production.
Ha7 and Oats.

Mt. W. Keddy, the Ie>.see of Gordon 
A Co’s wharf, having made arran^o- 
inents with fanners on the mainand for 
« conalant *uppy of Hay and Oats they 
will bo brought over by the steamer Ada 
and sold at the lowest market ratos. The 

consigument arrived on &turday. 
and inapoot article* and prfpos.

Shop to Let.
A shop is otTerod for Rent on Cavan 

Street.
Apply to .

JoHKSAStoTOS PlIOv

take* this opportunity to Inform his 
friends and the public genorally that he 
has removed to the premise* lately 
Copied by Prolhero * Son.
Opr o«ite Mr. Holden’s Blaokamith S _

San Francisco!
Vaf7>enter C

Jfo/E . _V l ' ‘
At Short Notice and at Low Bates.
Having connection with the largest firms 
on the Pacific Coast all orders entrusted 
to ray care wilt be promptly and aatis- 
favtorilly attended to.

; TICTUEKS FRAMED.
MaUng and Repairing Fomitaro a 

Bpecial^-

ONDERTAKiNC.
Coffins made to order ana' Fanevefs 

docted with care and decorum 
Plan  ̂and .Speclification* pr epared on the 

Shortest notice..

Uolonial Hc>tel,
Transferred to

DRIARD HO^USXS
VewSreet, victoria

FIRST^ASS :

Hotel andBestatirant
Special Accomodations for Fhi nllles. 

Private Dining Rooma A Piii! in 
Billiards.

Nothing wm be spared to rend'ar the 
guest* a.s eomforUble as in any 1 lonM, 
on tbo Pacific Coast.

L. S. LUC.AS. Proprtoto

Pacifie Telegraph Hotel
ITORE ST., beween Herald and Fisgan

cents.
ek.WILjSim

Mansell & Holroyd
Y.ATE3 STREET, TICTORIA

, Importers and Dealers in

HOHSE - rURNISHme
Have/Received by. late Shipments a most 

t ^mpJetamlppUr*AkteftilIawtes-f ^ 
/ . articles; .

Furnittn*,.gdding, Glassware, 
Crockery, Matod-ware, CnUery 

Wallpaper, rushware.
Fenders, Fire-lfons, dee. Ae. 

Also—Tweeds for Boy’s Clothing and a 
Fine Bsortment of Alpaccas, Brilin- 

tines, «tc., Ac. .

Wm,Parkin,
DFALER IN

Groceries, Provisions
DRY COOD8

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCIAL STREET,

NANAIMO, B.O

r-Prodnoe taken 4n Excange.

ftayMd
aKxx.x.xxrBzt.
Fbont Stbmt. Nakamo, V- I.

Coart Nanaimo Foresters’ Home __
Meets at the Court HMLVictorU Ores- PrOdUCdf
»nt, on every alternate Saturday, com- IWHliai

nclng Ang. 7th. Visiting Brethren 
m other Courts are cordially invited.

0. R.

CDMPMBraS T^PABTs

Dry

ProYisions, Producei

Alex, laytf^
RED H<MIM

C*m«r Bastion and Cen

'Regs to retnrL« h i* aineere tAante to-ii* 
pnblio of NanalLUO and OnmMiBdfnw 
Districts fer tbe vei'y Itbesal palnmaM
extended dtxring t;»e .otot Pmir Tssw^St

JVST EBO0OTBD
Ex “Califoniia”

A Lazg« isKniment tJ
PABLOB AND COOKING

STOVES
Gmoiteware,
fm

And a Fan AitoSKrt^f™

HOUSE FCBmnHlHfi
All of which will be sold at a [

Great Bedi^^iiivt v|p
J?R0M FORMER rates: * ^

StaiiJscImiidt& Ward
IMPORTERS

Ciganate,

BREWERY
MILL STREET.

Itonalmo Beei :



SATOBDAT............... ..........May S&, 1878
NOTICE.

««r tb» M«i

Birtii^ GMnitoB.
Hki midcaU of this citj tod Dis

trict MCCioUsd in Urge otmbert co 
Dtlbw Sqotre, yesterday noroiog, 
to Utteo to ibe booming of tbs guos. 
M Stewart's battery fired the Boyal 
Salalo, and the pamotio strains of 
tbe Natiooai Anthem as performed 
ifj the Nanaimo Brass Band, and al- 
no to^arttnees the sailing tad rowing 
- ‘ " iootraoiog and the other

*jef ^ Aal‘a Ckimm,Ma^m  ̂wU^ute

FOUND.
A pair ef Omd nssTe Linlnu The own
er oan have the asms by proving prd^< 
erty and paying for thU advertlMoai 
Apply to JOHN MORRI^N,

mMte, nrranged for the celebration 
trf the natal day of oar belched Sor- 
oreign. Queen Yietoria.

Thn^ywu fair and h pleasant 
Itetenh. eptead ontthefolde of rnion 
Jenha and Stem and Stripes from 
many R ^kg-pn^

Ikt Uiefoar-oared race, from the 
Bsnnon anmnd Proteetioa Point 
iMtef «ttd bnok. n distance of about 
H milaa, the following boats started: 

Bmhop'e•■Charm"—crew:!. Uath- 
nre, A./. IfoHillan. A. McKenzie. 
D. MoMUlan; coxswain, A. Mayer.

eUge’s ‘‘First'Attetnpt''—crew: O. 
-8ii^ W. Scales, lE. Sage;
coxswain, J. /

f^aohfo^Blk^^^lf>»w; F. ;Tamie

ft--

arww T^amngg..*—orew; f. oanue- 
»«on. J. Smith. T. Tlnnant, T. Carby; 
ooMwain, T. Bate.

Pbck’a •<Miner*'—crew: W. Laity. 
' Honoel, H. Petotean, L Ogden; 

' ‘Coxswain, W. Hirst, vr
Aksnhemd’a ‘^nra-Msode'-orew: 

T. Digmsn. B.|KiKittgten. W, Stove. 
J. aiove; ooxsweia. T. SdlKvan.

M tbe signal from tbs Mr. 
J. Msrtell, tbe boats got away wall 
togtehsr, and passed tbe winning 
l^in (befoiiowing order: •‘Charm * 
••first; ••Miner" sseoou. “Eliza” thlrtt 

Attempt” fourth; and “Laom 
Mn^" last. The winning boat 
asking the diatanae in 15 mipotes. 
On toun^ the bnoy tbe “First

NotiTO to Mariners:
The Fraver River Light Ship will be re 
moved from her mooringii on ^tnrday 
the ISih inst., end will be abMitfor re
pair about two w'eek-<.

JaXBv CocfpEa,
Agent Dept. Marine and Fuberiea. 

Yietoria, It. C., May 16, 1878.

Nanaimo City.

Tenders for Nanaimo 
School House.

NeUoe la hereby given that the time tor 
receiving Tenders for ttie cenetmotien 
of a Sobuol llituae at Nanaime bat b«*en 
extended to 12 o’clock noon on Monday

n^dnrnnd wan 
•tnbly delayed.

laqaentlyconaid- 
For the two^trsd meo from the

the 27tb May,^8- 
CbelfC

^ vmiVRA ATCV Arum AO«
Bneon nronnd tbe middle Bank buoy 
•ad back, tbe following boatoatarted: 

M^er’n “Minnie *-«ew : W, Me- 
Sxegiw and 3. Handle; ooxswain, J. 
Stewart. .

Feck's ••Miner”--cr8w:H. Peter- 
3. Ksnoel; ooxswsih, W.

Sege’s ••Fast Attempt”—G. Ssgs

SnffitenTSSwaU
TU “Flret Attempt” won this race 

in SIX mhntee, with tbe “Lanra- 
»ode”,nanond; “iriner*' third and 
*he'‘»niiia''Iaat.
^ Fur tbe sailing mateh for open 
kpnte, twice aronnd tbp ontsids of all 
tto hnrboar bnoya. tbe followiDg 

point.
- by H. Peter-

^neu t.<oniiBm«oHer oi LJtnaa t 
Lands A Works Department, 

VioU iia, May 18ih. 1878.

and J. Digman;

benla left the 
Phflk's»‘Mil

“I«o»-»“de'' aailed 
fcyHBoflla^n.
j^SagJ^Fim Attempt” aailed hj

hwXifled ^ thebnt was seoa ».o..«auieu uy ms 
•■wncr” first and afterwards by the 
“Kret Attemjrt.'' Oa ronnding the 
Bern tbs irwt time tbe “laner” 
bad eonsidereble of t^ Isad, but tbe 
Wind frosheaing the “Firet Attempt” 
pMMd the “Mioer" at tbe mouth of

NANAIMO HOTEL 
RE-OPENEO-
The Beat Brands of

Liqmors, Mes and Cigars
POUND.

AGanOaman’e Ring: The Owner , can 
te^tfaemme ^proving property and

Apply at tbe Miners Hetel.

House to Kent.
The Dwelling Uease adjoining the Inell- 
tute, oeatalniog 6 reoma is vffered for
renu

Apply to D. W. aORDON

GE&. VERNON,
• of Lands and Works.

Nanaimo Dktiict.
o’eUeklIoiid«r. imu arJ next, for th. «ou.

w«a« v^swtsTiju w/ MW iiaauraHJixo

^eoiV.r«adatP.J« SmMn sbrnutor Eo^

^ nsMj^ SswUeatkniBeaa be Men. ana blank 
fonm of T.*«Kr and ■craeaeot to u^caUi Bond oea 
tM«liMn«dMtk.ar-^ ^-----------...^jedMUkeafliW^ OoTwni

■oTmdi

ke aceompBOled bj ut r„__
I Bond. doSjr stfurd by Qm OoBt^tor

Notice.

W^iSia RiriSfllj 
MUM U the PravtiMV of IMtn^

AP.MMCW; . _

^ 1 P-S«bl«.n.
twonty-thiM miantes.

A aamber trf ratms, and other sports
took ^noe y.ectmdsy afternoon, a re
port of whiMi will appear on Wed-

• • ■

3wtt Bacoivad—New Novels and 
Hew Books on wnful sod interesting 
wl^e^JB. Piabiuy Blue Honse

PLANmo^rnLLs.
BoadngAlHoHai*

,, Doors, Sashes, CMar 
Bastic..Moaldings..

Mm WrightMig^ended to with 
Bii4go Stnet, Nanaimo, B. Q.

StOres To Let
—1 nnderslgnsd efihrs lor rant er Isaae, 
ttaoea two eligibla stores on Commerolal 
Bireet adjoining tbe Com Meteial Hotel. 
Kent flS per month taob.

Fur fartherr peraboiam apply to Mr. 
J. A. MODDNALD.

NOTICE.
d MetbAll etalms against the Cen _ ,

odtot Cbnroh, Weliington, must be sent 
in to tbe nodersigned on or before the 
6th of Jnne, for payment.

Gbo. Thomson,
See-Treas. Tinstse Board

Queen’s Birthday
CelebratioiL
BOBSK BaoB,OBsndta.irfait»i sstnaMm Sih

twSotosMoedlnM.
«ilfo^^SenU».8U; entnoM fl to so to 

seMoabecM,
^ to s»~«. high,

aUUMOXSTOH for M fMt kM Boeta, ecslio: 
bM^6^byJsdne.|mMW,. ssMss.

FOCB4JABSD1UCZ, ntnBM II; am erin 890:

- IO.OABXD BACB, SO eests entrmeMrrtie fT W.

BoriBsee, snderlt. 100 ywds. opes to sU; 9 SO 
Girls nMe.nndarU. 100 janU. optoi to aU: 3» 
9» jrwd fieoc, pits. *» eo; enlnnoe M oto. toMoond 
100 Tied Bace.i>riM6T W; entrenoo GO eta. to s.-eood 
»rt Men.CO yerde, open toeU; 9 06. 
ru WotoOB. n yeids, 0P«a to eU; 89 GO 
Hop ^p end JsmpSa GO.entnuieo35ets. toeeeend 
Ronatog Long Jump 83 C0ientr*nc«3Geta.toHo<>nd 
noanlng lawpll GO; entnao* 35 ate. to Mcond
BtoadUig romp S3 GO; entnaee Slots, to Moond 

■ ■ • «3 GO:entraaoeSSete.to
Stooajg High lamp 83 CO;entiaoc«S9eta.toMOMut 
High roui.p with PoU 85 00; eatianco 35 eto. to 

second
ThieeIegg.dBMe83 J»;«itHiioe SSeta.to Meond 
TMHeod.sodfMtBMe81C0i enttsnoe 35oto.t.

uTtod Woa«i(>tWidow*.ratos lMas.G0 ywds. 
.yp«toUl;87G0 .

Xosag WumenItBeM any age, open to a:i; 85 ~ 
Men OTtrlOyeaw about 75 yudi;! GO; enuanM 35 

eta. to Mcoad
rMnaace.82 GOiantraaMSSeta.to 

fUce arlUi Backet of vaM. p tla. 50 
Sicoutowaucund.

ABCHEBr SPilxaaof83 60 each—two for ladles 
aus uiw for gsnilMies.

---------------------r Manage._____________ .
E. Jeukiiia, Jas. Lewis and T. Bradley. 
. Jadges-BoalKsoing—K.Qaeniiell,‘w. 
Hoggaa and J. Msrtell.

Foot Rseiug and all other sports on 
tbe Green—A. W.K.d, J. Hill, U. Adame, 

Fur Ladies’ Boys and Girls sports, 
and Arctaary>J. P. Plania, and J. Lewis.

Horae Baeiag—M. Bate, P. .^ablston 
J. Pawaon.

Quells—J. Curry and J. Hamillen. 
_______ t. W. BBDSTOM, Boa. Bfo’ty

il-T.Wall, J

,^'anaimo District.
Sealed Teadera, andoreed “Tend* for Baiuiioo 
SehoolEouM.-wUlbanoclvedby tbe undtistgoed 
np to 13 o'eloek noon. Monday, 3Ttk May laxt, for 
the eonatrtaetloa of a Behodl Boom 
aiy.

Plena and SpedaeaUoBB can be aeea. and blank 
oria of Tunisr and agreemaht to axeeule Bondean 

be obtained at the oOm of UwOovemiBrnt Ageat. 
Baoaiaio,and at the olBee of the Chief ComnilHto:; 

r of Leode and Worts, TIetoila.
SaehToiderainatbo aeeompaated by aa agree, 

meat to exeeuto a Bond diOy signed bythaContiuct. 
or himself, and two other 
lliePtovlooa.lnapenals

wwiUba .
»n of tbe work.

g to 8500 for

with an igreament to execute a Bond aeaboTV.
The lowest or any Tender not neeeeearily accepted

F.oBO.vxaaoN.
Chief OominlaaioBer of Lands and Works. 

XnadBandWorkaDept..
Tletori^ May Mth. 1878.

IMBBICAB SBIP

* Marianne J^ottehohm,
Neither tbs Captain or AgenU of<foe 
above mentioned vssasl will bo rmpon 
sible for any debts eontraetad by any 
tbaCrew, whUnattfae port of Nanain

standard life
Assurance Company.

HBAnOrrtCB—S and 6 Oeargt Street

MEETUrO of the 
on WMey.1877. 

-----------------------------eommunlcetod.-
W76 ”*

Cattle For Sale.
A yoke of large and wall traiaed oxen 
are offeied for sale or hire. They have 
lately been Id tbe poaseaaioB of Mr. 8. 
Roeob baoUng pr-tpa at Gbuae River 
Mine. Apply tn

THO«. MORGAN

■ForSale.
Tba balenee of Goode, eerapricing dry 

goede. eroeeriee. .Ac., . eared from tbe 
late flrei will be aeid for tbe next ton day 
atvary lowprieea. Apply tc

MR8. L. ECKSTEIN. 
At her residenoeSkinner 8i.

ITB. ROBINSON,
Wbolemlennd Retail Dealer in

^latsand figttables.'
The Old, Market,

CX>MMKBCIAL StAbKT,

Wanalmo, B» C.
Hatele, Fannies and Shipping eopplld 

At Short Netiee.

Rev.noe, Seven Hnodred and tfoventy 
Thoasand Poonde per Aununi. 

Asaeta, upwardiof Five MilllonsSterl’g.

Reduction of Rates

1
I f-5r

Ilf i2 
8 0 0 
8 10 9 iir

s¥r5Sc'5»Vi1b

hedmate
:ff!22S:rsr

Send to Begnall A Co., tor evarythlnir 
in tbe mneio line, Govesnoient S»r«aL 
Yietoria, Balabltabed 1868, ”

LiveryistageStabltr^
AUtndanea constantly on hand day sad ugbl 

THE ONLY

Kegul^ Stage Line between

SINGLE AND 1X>UBL£

Buggies and Saddle Horses For Hire.
Special Stages always on band for piccio or other partial 

None bnt carefol and competent Drivers employed on this Line. Hoiset taken 1b 
to Board the day, week or month at Reaeanable Rales to which epeeial ^ 

attention will be paid.
The following SchodaieTIme will-be ouaarved by the Wellington Stage, ftwm and 

afler Tburaday, May 9tb, vlt:
LcavM Wellijogton (daUy) nt | a. m. | Leavas Nauuimo (daily) at 10 a. m.

SnuDATs-Laave* Wellinstoo at 8 a m.; Loaves Nanaimo at 1:80^ m."*> 
On mail daya tbe laat trip will stay until the mail can ba proeuredfrem Poat^ea 
Parcels and Ordera latt at the Livery Stable, Nauaimo, and u Sieela’a or Branaaa 

Hoiela at Waltington. wiU aecure prompt atieniioti and aore dellvary.j
_J T O’BRIEN, C.W< NORTH,

^WOVELTIES 

$nrin3& Summer Dry lloods
NOW OPENING AT

A. B. t^rayykCo’s
DRESS GOODS in great Variety, Popelinea. Alpacas. Matalacsc, 

New Brocades, 'Tasao, Yoaamite, White Piquet, Oreoadmis.
COSTU IV|ES in Batiate^Iermi. Piquet and Linen HoHand. 
PRINTS, in Newwt Deei^ns a large assortment.
STfUW HAW—Ladies, Childrens, Mens and Boyc in Yariety in'Lateat- 

of Fashion, a full Choice. ’
,™ T. — MtakAACO, Vf IIIIMi CUV,

styles of Fashion, a full Choice.
SHAWLS in Novelties for the season.

tra Qualifies, New Ties. Gentleman’s Scarfs. Oxford Slurta. Gentle- 
“®°J^“f«>wi»ingGood8&c., Ac., aUoa full supply of SU^lf Dry

r*-Additions To tbe stock by every Steamer.

■D.i.g on -"k -a, 0«a. JowllJ;^

GLASGOW HOUSE.
For Sale at the

BLUE HOUSE - BOOK STORE
/

t® » Directory, contains all Dooessary information for 

musical instruments and superior ataUoneiy.

FISSMING tAcKLE in ffreat variety

Nanpapa., P.ri<»Jial. ,nj MagaioM kepi oo ale ud .applied to order 
on advantageous terms.

OBSERVE: American, and Provincial Newspapers

Aews Ag^ency,
:—dodo:— ^

ALFRED RAPER & CO., 
Newsdealers. Booksellers and Stationers

I_______________________ ___ a . . '■ »Arepr

MoBto end Ma.ic.1 lartretoaeu^j^ 

ooode. rroto...,

»“0,rders promotlv attenriari »«
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^ NANAIMO
Literary Institute !

’Thi* iDMUution Is op«n every day. AH 
the lewllof papers and perlodkmts and 
the Provlpclal papers are taken. The 
Library is open for the eiroaUtlon of 
“ “ * id Saturday Even.

jrlption—>S0 pule 
alifetnembersbii

Books on Tuesdaylay I
ioffs. Terms of Subsorij 
In advanoeoonstitutes a lire membership 
45 per annum or 50 cents per month in 
advance. s. Goooa. Secretsry

Black Dlannail Lod^e, No. 5,
L 0- 0* F-

Meets every waMgsoAr Evgstjro at 
the Lodge Rt'om, Corauisroiai St., Ng. 
Duimo. Brethren of other Ljdges are 
cordially Invited to attend. N. Q.

Court‘«\¥33t3rnStar.” 
No6l94 . O F.

Meets every Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock at the Porestera' Hill, Wailing, 
ton. Brethera from other Courts are 
cordially invited »« attend.

C.R-

M&thodist Church,
Pastor ................. ......... .. Rev. C. Bryant

SAbbith Service4—Preaching at ll 
af. and 6:30 f.ji, Ssbbath School at « p.m 
i^Thu^day Evening at 7^-Prayei

Subjects to-mbrrow;
. Uoralag—.^ligions neslr^;^ Impossi 
Evening—The great transtgressor.

ELECTIONS.
Abrau Blceteflby 11 MiUorltj.
Inaooord^nc# with proclamation, 

'the eleetora of Nanaimo District, de- 
poaitad Ueir ballota at tbe rasped ire 
Pulling Boutha, for a representative 
of tbiaDiatriot in tbe Local Lcgisla- 
t«re. Tbe candidates were: Mr. D

Ptweiaa»iioin,i,Bite.
Tb. pUttorm Gma” wu 

yaaterdaj afternoon tbe aaene of the

Coffee and Tea ServicOi together with 
an Epergne and Tray, by the oitiaana 
of Nanaimo, to Hia Worship Mayor 
Bate, as a mark of thair respect and 
esteem. The following inscription 
appears on tha inner case of the 
watch: ••Presented to Mam Bate. 
Maybr of Naaaimo, ad a testimonial 
of high apprachitioa-iif his ‘ ateiiinh 
worth. May 24tb, 1878 ”

The follow!
Wflstead by Wm RsybouIdTEsq., in 
tbe presence of a large concouroe of 
people:
To Mabk Bate, Esq., J. P., Mayer of 

Nanaimo, Vancouver Island, B. GL: 
Sir.--.The citizens of Nanaimo are de-

if publicly 
ktien nf tb- -- the valnsble a 

wtiioh for mtany years you have given 
towards the esUblUbmeiit, maintenance, 
and a Ivanumont of ibis city and its Civil

- ------------joliday of tbe Queen’s
Birthday, whsn toil is for a timo laid a-

Onr national botiday of tbe
bday, whsn toil is f ______

side and all seems happiness around. Is
regtrded as a dUing occasion 
which to carry out the wish ofou. 
zene, and at the same UmeaOord yoa a

upor 
r Citl

pie isant surprise.
VVith your permlhsitm tberef<>r«r,“ on 

behalf of the Ciiizens ■'of Nanaimo, 
through whose most ohoerful and llber- 

lubMtripilons .we are enabled te do so 
re have thb pleasing duty to present 
>on acceplanee the eccompanving 

Gold Watch and Chain, Silver Breakfast 
and Tea Service, Epergno and Salver as 
a companivdy -light but sincere and 
heartfelt acknowledgement of the Im- 
poruiu aid which you have oonsiaotly 
rendered in the premotioii of the mnter- 
iel Imerosls and eooial welfare of tbe oily 
ofNanaijeioand iu InbabitHiils; and as i 
public recognition of yourjusl aud abl 
conduct in tbe Civio Chair and In Court 
as Chief Ma<Uira'.e of the City.

It is also desired that Ibis Testimonial 
should be viewed as a token from-the 
Citizens of their high appreciation

Magtetratee’ Court

« Vs "--. ear. A/ uiiizens of their high appreciation of
W. Oordo^l^be former member) and your oiening worth as a gemleman both

opa’natUtSc'oloek, and from UiVn ffr*^^^^
>tilltba«!osnat4 p, m.. eaervlbing 
paaaad off ordarlj. and quietly—a 
plMaiag i-ontraat to tbe excitement 
Md dktnrbaooes uaualiy ineiJeot to 
opeo Totiog and lax re.stnct ions. The 

iUtal qumber of beliqteeast waa 352, 
.proportioned aa follnw.s;

-Nanaimo, S54. Wellington, 85; 
»Gnbriok Inlaml 13. Oat of this nnm- 
Iter, Ibere were only four ballota dis- 
'oarded andoneof them for not being 
marbad. This ppeake well fc7r tbe 
inteU^ooa of the community. The 
oonnling was comraenoed at half-pai-t 
< o’clock, and t few minutes before 
8 o’eloek, Mr. T. L. Fawcett, the 
Returning Officer, declared Mr. Jan. 
Abrama duly elected by a majority of 
14 vetea. Tbecojtest waa a very 
-oieee one na tbe following statement 
•of tbe poll will show;
Jamna Atkinson Abrama................ 181
David William Gordon................... i«7

Majority for Abraro,a............14
The oaodidptaa briefly addressed

the eleaton preaepl,; ifter which three 
cbeeya aacb w< re given for Meisrs. 
Abremaapd Gordon end tbe Beturn- 
ri>f Offioey. Thus ended tbe elecUoa 
for pywprMeatattra of N#-laimo Dis- 
Ariqt ip tba Proyineial As.semb y fur 
:tba ensnii^ fuar yaaru. Lmg, be- 
ifora tbattime, however, w« 8incer.^ly 
trust and hops that this District, with 
its 600 votors. will have rcoeived her 
full rights in tba matter of represeu- 
Ution.

Comos ElecUon-

Co nox at 5:30 o’clock on TbursJuy 
ASoruiog, wo leero tbut be waa re
turned for that District nn Wednes
day, by a majority of 10. Tbo poll 
Stood Dr. J. A^b.3l;T.B.Carw^tbeD 
21; a total of 62 votes oust. Tbe 
majority is indeed large, especially 
vrbep it is borne in mind that tbe 
wining candidate is a Yiotoriun, 
while bis opponent waa a loaal mao.
Dr. Atk cama down per aanoe iu 12 
bonrs—iti time to take the mailsteam- 
ar for Victoria.

New WMtmlnsIcr Citj Election.
From Mr. W. B. Towo tend, of the 

Royal City, who arrived by the steBm- . , , , ,, , ,,
er Ada wo tu * A» A’l .. ,h iiiooJ dinvti I Irusi to-niychilUren and

ti.em bo troa.uro.l l,.ng alter our
was elected by a pioasai.t social gailierings h«ro are ever 

majorityjof 18 over Mr. W. Arm- —w lieu most ol the old friends 1 see a- 
round me lia e mol, at I pray we all 
may. in eioriiui loHcity.

Allow me to ihauk j 
your kind wi»hes for iny family,

Witt all Lave aliunUaiit 
this our brlovod Qjeen’s

NaUl day.

Three rousing cheers were given 
for our highly respected uayor aud 
MayoreM aud the presentation eer- 
vices uoucluded,

yotir sc
itig sagacity: tamest iudnstry; tenaeif 
of purpose; iuregrity and firmness

an.n aud nlibal your Iroporiurba__
rbaiiiiy and courtesy in the perform 
ice of your duly iu every walk and re- 
Hi ID of your life.
la oonclusiou we trust jtoat Mrs. Bate, 

yourself and children may be iungspar- 
eJ to eujoy an unmeasured share of the 
highest happiness and prosperity,

A. MAYER, Chairman, 
A. MUIR, Secretarv,

JOUN HIRST. Treasurer, 
/ Ruv. O. BavANT, 

Members I Hemky Bolton,
of ( Joseph ocbbt,

Committee j W. Uaybuuu),

On behalfofae Cltn^nsof Nanahlio, 
subscribers to the Tesiimenial, Mav
S4ih, 1«78.

Af er tbe reading of tbe address, 
Ml while “Hail to tbe Chief” was 
being pla.ted by tbe Nanaimo Braes 
Baud,I .be v*ridu8 artiniea were form
ally presented by tba office bearers 
and committee, and a copy of tbe 
address printed in gold ou aatin was 
haoded to May^r and Mra. Bate.

Mayor Bate accepted tbe gifU and 
tbooked the ladies aud geuilamen 
present iu tha foilowiag terms:

“I hardlv know how to thank you for 
the bsauutut prasent you tave Just, 
mads me, aud I sm sure you will believe 

hen I say that any feeble wor<ls tc 
which 1 . an give stieranoe would wholly 
fc». In «zpressing my fsellngs of gratl- 
lUile at this loouieiit.

Valuable and much prized as these ar
ticle-. are their obief merit to me will be 
!tLd*by*'^^'^*“‘* “ oxhib-
dres-., (
the ci.izeiis of Naiiaimo—tuai I have 
di-.chargej my publie duties, however 
uiisaLisfaoiory to myself. In a loanuer

From New Westmiuster.—The 
stermer Ada arrived from New West
minster at an oarlj- hour yeeterdsy 

ly morning, having been detained on 
i'll t be Frnsf-r River Ssnd beads 13 boars. 

Mr. W. B. Tewnseud broagkt over 
10 he-Hd of Sue Mainland cattle, which 
be sold to Messrs. O. H. Robinson 
aud S. Brisbtman.

they convey, ms 
Ijyyonr too highly flauoring ad 
i, (liat I liuvo iUc good wi.bps of

h yuur a
Let me le I you, ladies and geutlmnen, 

that I have desired uo .iiber reward i.i 
the performam-6 of public duUes Ibau 
ilia appreciation of my follow cjilzem, 
which I always ostoem most highly. 
Your approval of my sflbrts is very 
|j|oa:.ing to uis, and your praciical 
presaiou of that appioval in this pre; 
laiioii will beau iiicemive to me in tbs 
future—will nerve me to take a deeper 
interest thsu ever, if liiat bo possible, In 
all Ibat coooerns the prosperity of Nau 
aiiiio and ilio well being of her people.

This wat -h strongly guarded as it Is, 
1 sliall endeavor to keep safe from the 
most dt'.'.iorous plekpock.

l propooe to pat .t auav .
X or bury it u.ul«r a 

cl 1 im »y corner. No, I

[Before His Worship Mayor Bate and J.
P. Plants, Esq., J P.J

^ ThurEday/May 18f78.
Jimmy, a Nanaimo Indian, was' 

charged with being drunk and disw- 
ing a k«ife on Mr. John MalpaM and 
O'hire, on Victoria Crescent. For 
being drunk be was eeatenoad to 31 
day's imprisoomeot and $10 25 costs 
tod for drawing a knife WMfioad .f25

Jen^ Matt, an Indian woman on 
a charge of giving liquor to Indians 
was remanded. Bail |20.

Spurts To-Daj.
The Horse Racing will commence 

this moming at 0 o’clock on tbe WeU 
lingtqn Road, where three poblic 
races will be run. In the afteroben 
there will be quoiteaod other sports 
on -'t^ Green,” and dancing will 
commence on tbe platform at 4 ocleek

Wdilngton Mall..
Mr. Joseph Gtnner has been a* 

warded tbe contract for carrying tbe 
mads between Nanaimo and Weilioga
ton.....This will Jbe. a_ great boon to
the residents'oT Ihe laUer'plhci.''■* '

Serenading—On Thursday eten* 
iag tbe Nanaimo Brass Band sere
naded Mr. Jas. Abrams, M P. P. 
elect for this District and Mr. D. W. 
Gordon, Both gentlemen suitibly 
responded. Tbe members of the 
Band will please accept our bsartfeU 
thanks for tbe compliiceDt paid us 
by them on their return from Wel
lington on Tuesday night. Tbe re
membrance of their sweet, strains of 
mas;e, eulivened our long night’s 
toil.

CofFee!
PUT HP BY

D. S. MioDONALD,

J.H.PLEACE,
Viot^rU Ch«806nt,

nrAivAuro
to BtogUsh Md AitortoMi

James Haryey BwlweM t
MPOKTEIIOF.

ENGLiSH&CARADlAN

Aobkt Fob tan

Boyal Fire Insurance
.99mmy*

Bisks accepted at ennen rates of

BEHOyAL.
THE ,

Boot & Shoe
has removed to the eommadious Store 
under tbe Maaonlo Ha,
8-reot, Nanaimo, R. C.

Commerotoi

Excursion 'rrip—The mail steamer 
Cariboo-Fly sailed on Thursday 
inorniDg for Ticteria with a number 
of excursionists in addition to ber 
egular passL-ngers. This steamer 

will retnru this afternoon.

COSMOPOLITAN

B-OlSSR'YBastin St. Wanalroo.
The undersigned, begs hereby to an- 

nounce that be has leased tbo late Na
naimo Restaurant, and at great 'hxpeose 
haaentirely refurnished aud refitted It, 
BO that it is now equal to any similar 
establisbmonrih the Provioca where I 
hope tbo public of Nanaimo and sur
rounding disiriols will favor me with 
their patronage.
FRENH BREAD,^ PJ^ and CAKES!

Meals el all hours. Private Rooms for 
fainillos. Oritora Promptly attended to.

• supplied atPicnic and Private Parti 
Short Notuw.

CHARLES KARST.

etroug [Wulkeiu) for Now Westioin- 
*tor City. No returna had been re
vived from tbe other disiricts on 
“J^“»“‘Itod, but are expected down

*^^*fMM«-ReT7Fatlitr Lemmene 
M tbe tiatbolic Oburcb will celobrale 

St Wellington on Sunday wt 8 
o •litok and in this city at 10:30 a. m.

hope ill At you will all' 
onjoyinent o

W. R. CLARKE A Co.' 
Austionssrs, Appraisers
And Commission Merchants

Salesroom, Fireproof Buildii 
YATES STREET, - - VICTORIA, B. C.

'Lib-nl Ailruioni nivie on CooRlgnmnoi.. 
mlnM.r. id the I>l-:rlcU.

James Akenhead
Wholesale and RetaU Dealers in

Meats, Vegetables, .fee
Nanaimo Market.

Victoria Urosoent NANAIMGB. a
[oiols, Resta-arants, Ships and Famlllo 

Supplied at the Shortest Notice. 
Meate *o., deli vered free of charge.

DANIEL BAKER.
THE COSMOPOLITAN MARKET

VICTORIA CRESCENT,
NANAIMO, B. C.

Dealers in all kinds of

Meats. Vegetables. Etc-. Etc
Fainiiios and Shipping supplied at the 

xbortesi notice.

Cheap Job Printing at the 
•‘Free P^ess*" Office.

Ladies’, MUsas, ChUdren’s and lafant' 
Batten and Batmoial Shoes,

Men’s Calf, Kip, Grained and Riding 
Bools.

MINERS’BROGANS
Madoexpreisy for Nanaimo tradei 

Also a argo wisortment of

CX.OTBXXTC3- I
A of whieb wi be so l as Cheap 

as any Hoase in Town.
Ju34 Raoeivad a 1 irgaj Assortmen 

of Meufi. Ltdies. Musas, and Girl’

RUBBER BOOTS.
Cat ndlnepoottba Goods and Prices.

JAS ABRAMS.

STOYESi GBATSS. .
^

SpiMeFurmsMhgGppde ^
Stove Oustings,

Granite Iron Ware
Fainits, __ _

Window Glass.

WALL PAPEB,

Mannfkctortr and bealar to
Tinware of all kinds

Jobbing Work promptly attent^ to

Orders for Fruit Trees of aU kinds wUl 
receive prompt aUeutioa.

B^nall & Co.
Have rgmoved from their'old premises 

0 long known on Fort Street to the 
ew brick bailing nn Government Street 

opposite London Housj where they will 
pontlnue to ^ Ihe^largest stock of

Piano^ (^ans. Music
An-I Genexal yMusMul Mtoobaiidiwi 
ever exhibited this aide of San Fran
cisco. In addition to tba above wa 
have a nine assoitmeiDtqf
Fancy ffoocts, Stationeiy

Notice to Shipowners 
and Captains

The Powerful Steam-Tag 
F3EA.VER,

Ktt«l with two 30.taol» OyUnaew. havtiw bam 
Uwivlwhl, ov.rli«ae4 md wUb 
uid other ImprovemeuU. mJd.i* her on. of (be 
mo.t power fuI«id.-coaoaiIc U To*4 oathl. oomL
U now pr-pM- ■ .w tomoU to S. C. 1--------

For^ur^,r'riern tion.pplyoi. hoc

RECMVED
•caty of Fanwmtf »• 2

A large assortment (rf'LadiMV 
Mieses ai^ CbtldiWa

Ealmorxl & BailoaSioes
Of San Franolsoe. and PhBiriilDhto 

Manufiwtora. by '

J. W AC£iNr 
bOOTudSBOE ICAEEE

Ti°tori.C»lM»t.TrM.^

JPamers’
MARELET,

HICiiOL fcJTREET, NANAIMO. "

DAVID HOGGAN,
Having purohasad tha above BrtaUlsli- 

1 from Mr. O. Frew, will oaaatoatlv
oahandanaesortmetof '

Meats and Vegetables ■
Families and Bhipplog sanpIM.

tHEBAVSALbON.'
l>epa,rtare Bay

TheTJpdersIgoed will open tbe above 
House on Now Year’s Day, tor tha Bala 
of Al^ ]^r, Cider and- cigara. Nona 
boma best brands kept on hand.

Travellers and Boarders will Had ax^

ly eltlmi^H^m****’'* ** ***** ****“^®^
* J. y. TREQONINO

Welch, Eithet & Co.,
Commeiwal Bow. Wharf Street,

JJr. cr, B ime DOEE,
HANtIMO, B. O.

. Gradua.. o. University of St. Mary’i 
Limaiienae Field, Loudon, BoglaoA 

A Native of Mentvea), Caaada.

D. Oldness, M.D.,O.M
See,

Graduate of the University of MoGiU 
College, Montreal, Canada,

___^WAyAljWb, BvQ. —

Wellington Market
|C. BEVILOCKWAY,
Having purchased from Mr. Jobi 

, bUThompson, bU BuicberShop 
uess at Wollingtoh, Is now pi 

supply all kinds of

in-.^
and Bnsi 

prepared ta

Meats, VegetabiesjEtc
Opposite the Railroad Bridge, 

WELLINGTON.
Families and Shipping supplied at tha 

Shortest uotiee.

VICTOBU.B.C.■niiSVSe,?^
Importers and Commision 

Herchonis.
Aamr-rs vo:

“ V«rt«TaiintPowderComru,,. ‘ 
0.^on^Min,p;.„,

Mrs. V. HOUTBN,
drHss-uabsr,

Corner of ALBERT and CAYANgta.
NANAIMO.---------------

FFICEHC

LOFTirSR.l{ennfESU.S
KAHAIMO. •

t^art Nanahno Fofgi^jg* gone 
Meets at the Court Hall, Viotorla Crea.

Rom other Courts ar« eordWly^S

-



_ * A','

9>«Mm» 4tti Brt%^. lo th» centra of the erena a platform six 
lecilM'iti height bad been erected, over 

____________ ________ ehicb had been spread a carpet from
.......*lfy ts

I A paiee: adviinoed fronf Calrornlhs. 
_ .-------- - . . ^ R standard of eqdUuo work-PLEDGED TO TSe 

QUEEN., V

At «Mm4»rt^rml araphiM^ 
tn IM I—tfOil-A SCMUAUMi. 
vitk cm«rfrdaCl!ek and vooldMi au-

apt b5T•«-
Aa tk« qoMM md bw awto of $tj 

tanMla aad bdm Uwl baaeath tba 
;;^iiMtMW^*«cra.t .Ml 
HiMla raaaa* Maaa. aad agreat abaat 
tnm thowawM of vueaa fUl tba

tbaaad ofUtalarwppaaihi f tba
part/ ul'qaaaa 'a i

faiubta^antatad lha
Tba «arda paaaad Mtb 

Mm. *Oa!^«raiA-^p.r.W 
About ona-tuird of 4bh gtaad aa- 

•aabl/ilb* Md «AiM*rtb a ^bout; 
abawiaff tbar aWHiK that aaat

*TiSfefflK?AiAaaaA; fddc
,,tkUahaad of bialcicAdVJte 

kaiffbla ia bie aalibaat «ae a aa« ol

................. iJfli'

NEW GOODS

laoctb aad u ^
His weapon, which aaa botaa bjf 
pac«ndiiNt »tJUaiida. wa« «C. 
prwportkna and extraordioarv baft

iWobaatoa wMdsMKiia th* 
aaatBMi la whieb ba was to do bat- 
tla.

Aoer^rdlor to Ibe tenae of tba' a- 
ftaaraant. tba oombalaats wata par 
Bhtad to wear hela^da and atr

but BO eilaitional artielee 
Ing tba onifoiu of a kaigbt of

Iba daw.
Aa tba aba«pioa rod# forward the

eWpareiatr
£«aa tba friaada of tba ataidra 

wbaaa aama bad baaaatlaiotad qaati- ^ 
ad wbaa tbmr a/as raalad a^ tb* i* 
pswarful ebaiaptoB who upon four

A page, a mement later, advanced 
rtom planted

Hie drhren A great shont erose
thiaaitentyetenggesllve emblem of 

tubooenue and porit/ wa« set forth.
Wo may here remark oUo, that the 

•hetr plpm aumkouuUDg onr bpro'a.heb- 
met was as ttvhiie as the wing of a dove.

[ Thn signal was given, when fonr rld- 
edldashtKl toward the centra of the ar-

oompaniod by their sword bearers.
A moment passed after the two cham- 

fdone had wepped npoawha dais, aad a 
nflh wan rude forward, dumonnted, ai d 

tbak a potion on tlio plaworra.; 
Twm Kthloplana advance*!, and took 
ibarge of thealeeds and led iheiUAway- 

Thb two pages, « a signal from the 
«fth manv Who Was eeidoRtiv the mas.

erewony and umpire, paMBed 
Iraleswtfrdato the principal*, as the lat- 
t^^dBebdfiiiligeuhh'htber wKlitti a f ..v 
toei,-tt»e cB*piUity in tb»lr eta nras be- 
«uiie i«ore plainly apparbm.* « “ ' ‘ i 

*d)alpun»l«* Was an inch lalisr and *by 
far the heavier In boHd. r

‘ At Im^b the great mbiiiMt arrived. 
The chnmpions faced each o:her, and 

point p ini their aeapons met.
-The av. ml contest had begun. Those 

who l«4 expected to aee' the younger 
man wonited from the first were filled 
with aniay.ctiiMii upon beholding him 
meet iaa Bitauks efCaLparuius wUb the 
llpibataaaetafid dbAWeast-- - r ft- - 

heavy IhcuaU wtr* made iif'tha 
atari, each displayed 
Jcill that uoiUicr dared risk the .longer 

Klro|ia.required far a powerful out. ;
naif air botir passed. The contest had 

.been a ii^pat Wunderfpl display of vikiU, 
and time had been called with the ad- 
mntage resting on the cbhmpian.

Ddrittg that fateful balMiour ib 
mululuile hail preserve.! a i oiniii 
ISBCJ', ihe par i a.oe of n. t tsr combatant 
Jnrihg applaud.
ri|0nexbmg bad been esUbllsbed.
Th.se who bad imJerrated the be«rd- 

boc hpd JtMin a ' *h»ir error; and
half-honr there w*i n . 

.e.inl wnereiiy t> luaicom wlie would be 

.ho final victor.
Wfiteu theonuibat was rasnmed, A 

ihs whn heretofore bud a’led upon — 
lefeaeiv»; asutmed the often«ive. and to 
the astonishment of the spectator it a. 
pcarctl as tboRgh he held bU greet op
ponent at his mercy.
* H j pri-.keJ him at soveral polnta wi;h 
perf.»ct e.ise; he cut the plume,from hia 
heimet, and hair:« dozen timoa broke 
thrbngli the guard of hia antagonist.

(ft shunt ar».sa. The people lean-

HOUSE.
Dry Goods.

jPliVM5^*'.v Brass GooiIa^ , —
piBo maekfATpaowi.7"^ : 

Fanoy Dress Goads,
; Black ̂ ^er^no,

Ladies’ Shawl*
latdles’Underlothing,

, Family and Fancy pickets,
Feathera and Flowers,

.. Lace and Frilling
Ladies’ hemmed Ildaf-* . Ribb 

Fine black Shawl* '
French and Scotch Plaid

GARESCHE, GREEN & COMP ANY,'k 
B.a.M'KERS i • ir.lJ

government STKEBT, - . -• ^ VICTORIA B. C- ^
E^poaits teceiTeJ in Gold. Silver and U. S. Currency. lateraatpaid in Uia 

> ,5 same on tima deposits.

-aiist a.nd IX* S. Currency
PUKOMASED AT UIGUEST MARKET RAT/S.

Sight Drafts and Telegraphic Transfers on

San Franoisefl. New York and Canada.
Excdiange on London available inall parts ofJSofope, England, Iralaa

^Lrttora^S^'Credit issued rw tbS' ^ncipal ths .ATniad-^^Ui^
Canada and Europe. ' - /

. Agents FOB Wells, Fargo & Co.

Wtiu npua 
*''bM Wwaii-uo*

Bbiiac batida thaqoqsa was a aail 
aJ famala. It did not requira that 
mmj ooa ahaald aaooiaaaa bar idaati 
ly, M alt kaaw It waa«>hV>fMy girl 
frwai Ba»a.

Upoa former oecaeiop* tha/ had 
lhai hahald har, and amih lima t mi 
saaa bar lad faiotiDg and tqMannh 
a«g/aflar tha death df b«F Mvar^

asm, tiiai pMaa.) lifter Q*a appear 
aaea of Catparmw ia tha araaa aad 
fba aaltUdda bagan to ahow aigo* of

Tta.itta«at..bi..«ttat >l.r
aaw ebamploa w*«ld mh anoMr: tbst
a* the UM moment he bed

'A gran 
rwaril, 

itenii 
aren

nn 1 bomc in tlioir >
L ttimbleJ over the bal

tlety and 
ilcony ia-

Kvenfha fitieen nn J the patricai 
onndiug bvr displayed a* great ii 
s toe \ a« throng of commonlspet

fact that be bad met a foeman hie 
equal. If not hi, superior.

The battle heretofore bad br>on ' coin, 
dneied in a cool and deliberate manner, 
but It soon waxed fast aud ftirioiia The 
swords dashed aud glittered itr the red 
muiiglit like glancing meieors. Back and 
forward the ooutestant* moved.
» AU Saw that soou the faie of either 
would bo dec! led for ever.

It. bad ceased to be a display, and bad 
become a lifj and death struggle in dead 
earneat.
~ At length the young 

vlrtoo

ClothiDg.
Men’s fine black Suits,

Inverness espea
Variety of Goats. Pants and Vests. 

^fen’s Snlts, Youths’ Suits
Boys’ Saits, French panU

■■■ ::Hats.

Boys’ hats and

Boots and Shoes.
A Eargo n^ortment of Men’s, Ladies’ 

Misses and Boys. ;

Wines and Liquors
BY WHOLESALE

llenneasy and Marieli Brandy.
, Whiskey, t^lajet.

Sherry amt Port Wim 
llntn and Gi

Tobacco and ijavana Cigars

Hardwaro.
Cutlery, Jewellery, Clock*

Gold Rings for Gents and Ladles

Grocaiiss Provisions.
-Shorte.'.t Notice. ‘Goods delivered to al 

parts of the city frqe of charge.

J.Quasliotti.
Victoria Cresent, 

HAHAmO.

ohauipioa of vlrtoo and innaceni 
pressed fiercely upon Calpurn a ■. The 
s- n.od of clashiiu steel resoun.ial Ovi 

from arorm, and sm-vt* upon the car.

.Trheu hU groat Weap'.ii dashed thnogh 
I the air; and performing a carve. It »ki, • 

A msmaat laUr, from a f*» w|»ntog M I'-ftPfint .»f hi, faemaa’s wo
fcaiimia taaqwaM’e gallary. fa”** 1

___ _ ouB r«f.'e, and Went fljishing between the
nil* amaHiiaUi till *.........1 a neck-flap.,and the mail jacket of CaL

aeWardtandtfctoirdaeJoialar pn''®***’'. “■"‘I sf'Pesf-
- - j ed flecked with bl.»od npoi. the oppesUi

■ * vicar through '
Asardleoe yaoUt. auuwl aflar tha «*»•
aer a# Catpuniiwi. ii. ^

aambat wm to MSMaafl ' tragedy wa* tminpleiel
af boa w and vlrtae, traa ---fj- ;-A htdmattd head fell npon tho Par-
■aaA and appaorad to stowd to Urn tfsge

»ide, haviiig passed i

S'"
Bm who* a cbamplMi to ba «p?aaad to

iancaiprt wsiwlr O'.veref iho' dais—■- 
beadla-is trunk spun round and ruiin j 
for a moment, then tottered, and at last 

ward, with the life bidedawctolwartCaiparalwit i *sUr bosom forward, with the
■ Aebaatef d<JH..ail at«W from tb. •PUrG«'g «*» crimson strwm! ^

*-«—Tirtnr ta ■̂ Au iiisuni It writked and quiv«rod aH<r 
mhUTm MM f! ’»triki«K tbefl^r: then the limlra strajgu:

—...............%.■toa torely
All toil iMaaa waa daomaat What , 

ahaaca bad too* sImMtor, boardmw boy 
ilia* tba *11111101 aad powqrCol vat*r- •»---- *—
a

met hi* doom 
'lAigoda, al first baffled, IiaiT

,th In the pereon of a Iwardle^i. 
I ling seiii the vWfeato' of purity and 

of sWful allaaaa>;ajwl.'*»c«^««^*"? A'cagor .of ,
bM alraadT .to*

t
Itoai

imtin
____ ___ ^ Tt aod wpbU.bt>u«4,-hafd>y
ivoira to too mam m^afoi-----

aad r^n ;r*suit* bung upon tilarwonJrou* and fa-
•AaMla and ^laM Medial j - -

tha remark.olmaey.sallMcy gaud inataat, bow«var. and one loog.

moat a haral dasbad to to* mtodt* *“ «»eh a woaderfni aud oxtr»ordL
araao, and in'a loud v.l»* r**d to* oo-’ “®»'y wtouncr that It was readily accept- 
oootoa aad tbe tarm* *nhe aomhoL ^ direct act of the gods,

- - - < Alpbeus did not wait to rjcef-' '

f All jqioed In the cry. A woi 
ravoloifon In eentiraert had taVei

a Mrful ’ Alpbeus did not wail to rjcelve
• CTation which would have been icndcr- 
cU bim by that great Uiruug.

■e had won, but be was not happy. He 
4 hod en'ahUshrd Lueretia’* innocence,

________ ________________ ,' but he hid done it for anether.
- madjwda wm' to wttroma ^ 1art|blafLA.i ^ i , tXo>a oomlmie.U.

Cheap 4orb Printing at the 
- **Ei«ePJ’e68’'OfHce.

Black Diamond Hotel
Victoria Crescent, - Nanaimo, B. C.

ApKBiLT THk BK8T BRAStiS OF

Wines.LiauorSfBeei’ arid

iiiapensed at the Bar,

Alnroe ’stock of Wines, Liquors and 
Bat Eurnishings kept constantly 
on hand, wkiqh will be sold by

-;v
Assorted cases of Liquor ^for Cbrist- 

maa qsa-7-cbeap for .'cash. , 
Agent for; VICTORIA BREWERY.

ALBION
IRON

WORKS
MAXUFACrrBM

steam Engines and Boilers
Either High or Low Preesttro^

MINING AND POMPING MA- 
---eHHiEBY.-__ _

Crist, Quartz and 8aw«nii,

TkeNewcastle House
‘ Corner Of Benson Street and Coinox 

Rbad, NANAIMO,

H. P. Smith ........... rProprietor

The Best Brands of

LiquorSj Ales and Cigars

NANAIMO
Hairdressing Saloon

Commercial Street.
GEO:tGEMEA.D...... ......PKOPIUETOU

onilly during hi, 18 mnn.Us stay in Nu- 
Oilhu.i, would also thank lhii«e who have 
not pauoiiized him f.ir a call.

Go IQ hia saloon for hliaviiig Il.iir-cui- 
r nsr. Bttampooingi Hair Dyeing Ac., 
where you get optraiud upon with all 
(.■luaiitinena and attoution. .

Children's ilaircuUuig.,every day ox- 
Saiurday

50^
A sinclt of newly Imporleil Mcorschamin 

Pipes, and Cigar ll.ildor,, Uriiir Root 
T'ipi^i, and the bast b.-iinds of 

:i and 'J
b.-iinds of liavanna 

Cigars and Tohaccos a! ways on liami.
Combs, Jinishas, Razors, Hair Oils, 

and Hair Tonics In great variety Hair
dresser’s, Concave razors fr*.in ^2 w $Z 

ich. . ,
All kin l.s of Birds and Anlnnls stitlfed 

to order. .Good prices given lor Fresh 
Buck Deer Meads wlih horns.

Onward Lodgo, No- 2- 
"" I Q. G.T- ■

MeoU every. Fuiday Bvesikg at the 
Lodge Room, Front Street, Kanaimo 
Meiiihars (in good stindlng) of other 
Loigasnro cordiallv In vited to attend.

W.C.T

S. BRIGHTwAIANy
Late J, REECE

Lougbridge, - Commercial.Stre« 
- ' And 4* BOW prepared to snpplr

Beef. Mutton, Etc.
Wholesale and lleUll.

An assortment of Farmers’Produce will 
be kept on band. [ 

Orders will be oallod for and attend
ed to as usual.

BriolralLime
P.a.rt!es about to huild will der wefl by 
applying on the Undersigned before ap-iplyingon theUndci 

•plying elsewhere. '
’ R. NIGHTINGALE

Temperance House,
Bastion Street, opposite the Literrary 

Institute, NANAIMO. B. C.

Mrs j K”cii.BEirr,
Having furnished the above House with 

all the necessaries for a First-Class
Boarding & Lodging House

1*. now prepareil to accomiiiodat'' 
transient and permanent bourdors 

or lodgers.
Board and lodging per week six dollars 
Board and lodgini
Board per week, fit 
Single meals, fifty a 
Beds, fifty cenu.

1 dollar

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCI.AL STREET. NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING
NANAIMO B. C

Joseph Wetjb. . Pboprietob

Sivpei'ior accomm,oda tion 
for Travellers

The of Wines, Liquors & Cigars 
dispensed at tbe Bar.

i OLD FLAG INN
Nearjthe Moritaniea’ IwalVme, and 
3 luinntes walk from Ste.ainiioat landing'

NANAIMO. V I
J, E. Jenkins,*' Propriotc

Superioraccommodation for 
Travsilera

The B.ir is supplied with the best ol 
Wines, Liquors and cigars.

Fire Insurance Com’y

INSTITUTED...........1808.
^Pur la^rtn^ EnusfMi^d other Bt^dlngii, 
StiKkl’t^lwtl PoK.’iUrSw iw'diSk. ".IhI *tho'^!U^
«OK* of MU h vtiisjU; »liK) ihlrs bulldiutf or o ii ilriuB 
sanissuiil oOiBi- v«mU on BSVigable rivor* suil 

U..od----------- -------- " •csaals. and good, on board aucb vrjisGa. throogl 
Great Uritatii and IreUnd and In Forvign qoniil
FROM. LOiiS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE 
flobicrilicd

B^I^AatEPTm iT <;: iL!ty.KT n^xES JJt

WELCH RiTHET&Co
WnhtngtODTurl'j

W. R. CLARKE * Co.'. 
Austioasjrs, Appraisers
And Commissionjyierchants

S ilesroom, Fireproof B^uliding, 
YATE.S STREET, - - VICTORIA, B. C. 

«^LIb r*l Vilv-jr.cf .tnvl' on Con>.|»ninret*

ef xlllo* thotr ai... -...orP»Sar'aS“^^:^|:;.*‘^■
lroal.l. ..f an AnAtlrm «U-. ow ' ■ "
StiK-kln.Tra.U-. oi

by calling on »hc abov .

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

CfaUDeaorlpUoas.

On hand and FotStl*. a *i),A Amortmmtat

Bar, Sheet and other Iron, Boil* 
Bolts, ack Screws, Bniw Coda, 
Globe Valves, Cemetery Railing* 

of different patterns.

Car Wheels with Iron & Steel Axle* 
Steam Pipe Fittings, Etc., Etc.

S3TAll Orders p mptiyi

TERMS CASH—AT THE WORKS.

Joseph Spratt - PitH^letoi

Fletcher ^ 
&ThaniM j

Conlraclors, Builders, and J 
Undertakers-

All Description of Carpenteriog and 
Joiner work executed.

BOAT8 AND8KIPP8
made to any model or dlmantions.

COFFINS
Ida to order on the ehortent notice; and 

Funoral* carefully conducted.
Order* left with W. E. Webb Victoria.

Crescent will be attended to.
Shop, Winfield Crescent, Residence*, 
Wentworth and Selby Streeta Nanaimo. 
Parties requiring Plans and Specificat
ions can have them prepared by apply.

FLETCHER 4 Tffi

COSMOPOLITAN

Bastin 8t. Nanaimo.

nounce that he has leased the late Na
naimo Ibj.Ktaiirant. and at great expensa 
basenlircly refurnished and refitted it,
80 that it is now equal to any similar 
establislunont In the Province where I 
hope’ the public of Naniiimo and eur* _-i 
rounding di.stncU will favor me with ■ 
their patronage.
FRESH BdlEAD, PIES AND CAKES 

DAILY.
Meals al all hours. Private Rooms for 
lamillos. Orders Promptly attended to.

Picnic and Private Parlies supplied at 
Short Notice.

CHARLES KARST.
James Akenhead
W'holesnle and Rei^ Dealers In ~

Meats, Vegetables, &c
Nanaimo Market.

victoria Crescent NANAIMO B. C.

Hotels, Re 
Supplied

Meats <tc., delivered free of charge-

lurante. Ships and Eamili* 
at toe Shortest Notice.

MERCEAXT TAILOR
FRONT STREET. NANAIMO

...i


